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Agriculture and Food Security


Despite the many pretensions of mankind, all
civilizations, diverse cultures and advanced
technologies ultimately depends on the fact that
we can cultivate the top 20cm of soil and the
fact that it rains.

Climate Change Vulnerability

Main climate change impacts on
agriculture in Nepal


Erratic rainfall ( including some very heavy single events)



Higher water loss due to more evaporation



Late onset of monsoon



More completely dry days within the monsoon ( more need for irrigation)



Amount of light rain in the dry season reducing.



New pest and disease outbreaks

World over, there is 30-40% decrease in agricultural productions due to the effects of
climate change

Nepal Agricultural Economy

Current land use and productivity

General approaches towards climate
resilient agriculture


Improved water supply for irrigation in drought prone areas



Improved cropping patterns to adapt to climate change and based on agroecological zones



Crop rotation and improved variety choice



Measures to limit effects of flooding



Conservation and sustainable use of genetic resources for food and agriculture



Improved Soil health

Soil


Soil mapping, soil health and soil testing services



Nutrient budgeting



Preparation and use of composts and manure



Mulching



FCCT ( carbon calculator)



Building organic matter in the soil, sequestering carbon and helping to retain
moisture.



Conservation Agriculture and Zero Tillage

Principles of Conservation Agriculture
( Three pillars)


1. Continuous non or minimal mechanical soil disturbance


i.e., direct sowing or broadcasting of crop seeds, and direct placing of planting
material in the soil



2. Permanent organic-matter soil cover, especially by crop residues and cover
crops



3. Diversified crop rotations in the case of annual crops or plant associations
in case of perennial crops, including legumes.

Three pillars

Outcomes are:1) Provides and maintains an optimum environment of the root-zone to maximum possible
depth.
2) Ensures that water enters the soil so that
•

(a) plants never, or for the shortest time possible, suffer water stress

•

(b) residual water passes down to groundwater and stream flow, not over the surface as runoff.

3) Favours beneficial biological activity in the soil in order to
•

(a) maintains and rebuilds soil architecture

•

(b) competes with potential soil pathogens

•

(c) contributes to soil organic matter and various grades of humus

•

(d) contributes to capture, retention, chelation and slow release of plant nutrients.

4) Avoids physical or chemical damage to roots that disrupts their effective functioning or
limits their maximum potential for nutrient uptake.

Economic benefits:


Three major economic benefits can result from CAPS adoption


Time saving and thus reduction in labour requirement.



Reduction of costs, e.g., fuel, machinery operating costs and maintenance, as well
as a reduced labour cost.



Higher efficiency in the sense of more output for a lower input.

Agronomic benefits:


Adopting CAPS leads to improvement of soil health and productivity:




Organic matter increase.
In-soil water conservation.
Improvement of soil structure,

and thus rooting zone.

Crop residues

Environmental benefits:


Environmental benefits that result from adoption of CAPS include:





Reduction in soil erosion, and thus reduced road, dam and maintenance costs.
Improvement of water resources in quality and quantity.
Improvement of air quality.
Biodiversity increase.

No-till farming also, and most importantly,


Reduces the unnecessarily-rapid oxidation of organic matter to CO2



Plus mulch



Reversal from net loss to net gain of carbon in the soil ( carbon sequestration.)

No till systems

Hand held and jab planters.

Mulching

Regional experiences


India has moved from zero CAPS in 2008 to 1.5 million hectares in 2013
where the adoption of no-till practices by farmers has occurred in the ricewheat double cropping system, and also in the rainfed upland areas involving
crops such as maize, cotton, pigeon pea and chickpea.



Direct seeding implements for animal traction and single-axle-tractors have
been designed to manage residues on the soil surface and at the same time to
place the seeds and possibly fertilizer in the soil.



Direct seeders have following working elements:


• A disc to cut through the surface mulch and open a slot in the soil.



• A furrow opener to place the fertilizer - often a chisel point.



• Wheels to control the planting depth and eventually close and press the seed
row.

Nepal Experiences
Rampur ….AFU


They have a Conservation Agriculture course at AFU



Engaged in variety trials related to climate change to fit in new rotations e.g.
heat tolerant wheat, flood tolerant rice, effect of high rainfall events on rice
etc.



Introduced direct drill techniques ( with NARC) on the terai ( tractor) and
small systems for the hill region



Dibbling ( 10 cm deep 20cm square ) hole plus maize seed and FYM ( LiBird)



Jab planters



Deep urea placement systems

Nepal Experiences
LIBird and University of Hawaii


Rotation trials of CAPS in Tanahun, Gorkha and Dhading ( Chepang tribal group)


Used various rotations with CAPS of :

maize then millet



maize then millet/cowpea



maize than millet /black gram



Analyzed in terms of Maize Equivalent Yield ( MEY) or Protein Equivalent Yield ( PEY)



Maize then legume ( CAPS1) or Maize then millet/legume ( CAPS2) all significantly
increased food availability ( MEY an PEY) and increased purchasing power compare to
traditional systems

Yield ( MEY) and (PEY)

Treatment

MEY ( t/ha)

PEY (T/ha)

Maize- Millet ( Traditional)

2.76

0.34

Maize-Cowpea

3.60

0.40

Maize-Millet/cowpea (
intercrop)

3.47

0.40

Weed control


Good weed control over a few years will deplete the weed seed bank on the
surface. However there are a number of options which can be employed to
improve weed control.


Manual weeding



Stopping weeds from seeding



Good rotation



Green manures



Mulching



Herbicides

Intermission


Questions ?



Energizer



Group work


3 pillars



Two groups, how to construct conservation agriculture plan for the following
scenarios:

1) Arable rotation in terai region ( Rice-rice-wheat, irrigated rotation on 4 hectares. Flat
and easily accessible land, has some mechanization)



2) Hill land ( rain-fed rice, maize, vegetables some under plastic protected , and dairy
system on 0.6 hectares. Steep and terraced small fields, using oxen for cultivation)

Water and soil
•
•
•
•
•

What type of water storage is used ? e.g. ponds , snow harvesting etc. ?
What is the best irrigation type ? e.g. drip, weeping wall , rain gun etc.
Are multiple water use systems possible?
Are rain harvesting systems possible?
Is there potential for fish farming?

Soil nutrients
• Is soil testing available and relevant?
• Can you record soil organic matter?
• Can biochar or other organic soil supplements be
used?
• How are livestock manures being used? Is it possible to
separate urine from solid waste?
• What type of composting systems are in place?
• Is a mulching system in place? How are crop residues
used?

Genetic resource and biodiversity
Genetic resources
• How are we making variety choices ?( e,g, resistant to disease, pest, early
or late harvest date, heat tolerant)
• Can indigenous climate adapted varieties be used?
• Can seed saving schemes be used?
Biodiversity
• Can the plan be used to promote improved pasture and range land
management to enhance degraded areas?
• Is there a potential to plan for restricted grazing access to certain areas?
• Are there options to help conserve and promote medicinal plants and
NTFP’s in the plan?

Cropping technologies
• Should the work include conservation agriculture?
• Is it suitable to consider organic production?
• Can bio-pesticide use be incorporated into the plan?
• Does an agro-forestry system fit?
• Are legume crops included
in the rotation?
• Can protected cropping
green-house cropping be used?

Economic and Social
Economic
• Are there any subsides or schemes available to the beneficiaries under climate
change?
• Any grants available to the community for seed stores, meteorological stations
etc.?
• Can crop and livestock insurance schemes be used ?
Social
• Link with the gender checklist
• Can you set up Climate Farmer Field Schools ?
• Are there any early warning systems which can
be incorporated into the plan?
• Are all stakeholders involved in developing a
climate change resilient plan?
E,g, young old, extreme poor, disabled, dalit etc.

Renewables and disaster risk reduction
• Which tools will be used to help in the risk
assessment? i.e. Risk = Hazard X Vulnerability
• How does the plan relate to forest fire, flood, drought
and landslide risk?
• Are there any linkages with the earthquake recovery
plans, which can be incorporated?
Energy
• Can the plan incorporate biogas, improved cooking
stoves, or solar technologies?
• Can micro hydro be used or water mill technologies
for crop processing?

Organizational strategies must include:


More participatory, farmer-centered research and development



Greater assumption of responsibilities for agricultural innovation by farmer
organizations, NGO,s and research bodies



Capacity build within such organizations



Engage scientific expertise for understanding of below-ground processes



Incentives and certification of sustainable agriculture practices to recognize
societal benefits



Establishing payment for Eco- System Services mechanisms in the project
areas

Thank you and time for questions.

